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各:i
This study examined the eL'f'ects ot'pe,rspe.I,five switrjhing on re,tcmng stories･ Flifty-C.ghl
vocational s'･,ho｡I studt･JntS Were asked to carefully e,xamine a copy of a story, as if they expcri｡,n｡,ed
those cvcnts themselvcs･ They were divided into two conditions, field I,erSpeCtive ∫.･JtClli,lg Lmndition
and observer perspective retcmng '･,-liti".I Th.･, partic.pa..ts i.. the field perspccLive retellir.g
{･,ondition were asked to Tlarrate the events of tlle Story from the,ir ow.. viewpoint･ On tlle Other ham,ら
dle ParlicIPaJ.tS in the observer perspective re,telling (,(,ndition w(.,rf-Sk(.,a to narrate the evelltS Of
the StOry什om the third-person perSpeCtiv.ら A航T a week, hcy were asked to recall as mlICh.一同Ie
orlgmal story as they ｡JOuJd･ Theresults revealed that the particIP,alltS 'memories of'the story were
suhjectively altered irl the Held perspective retelling condition･
Key words: memory, hiased rcLellilLg, Perspective switching
people recall their personal past experierlCeS什om either the first person (also called "触d") or
third person (also called "ohserver'') perspective (Libby 皮 Eibach, 2002; Nigro 氏 Neisser, 1983i
Robinson & Swanson. 1993)〟 When individuals recollect events from the field perspective, they
re-experience the event五〇m their own viewpolnt･ In contrast, whell individuals recollect events
血｡m the obseⅣer perspective, they see themselves as actors in the remembered scerle, aS if they
were an obseⅣer watching the remembered event･ Nigro and Neisser (1983) also suggested that
individuals usually recollect events from the HLeld perspective･ They also indicated that recalling
events from the observer perspective is positively related t｡ a number of鰭ctors such as the
passage of time, low levels of emotion, and selrawareness or sellevaluation in relation to the
remembered event.
Mclsaac and 薗ich (2002) showed that pa止cipants'recollection ofl events声he details of
those events, and their emotional responses were ("nsiderably altered･ In their experime叫
particIPantS Were asked to perform a series of physical tasks for about 10 minutes･ After
pe壷,rm,ng the tasks, they were asked to verbally recall their experieIICeS Of those tasks什om either
the field or observer perspective･ Followlng recall, the particlpantS C｡mpleted a six-item
questionnaire, which included items such as the pa止culars of the memories of the events or the
emotions involve,A in those memories･ In analyzlng the content of the particIPantS 'memories, lt
was found that the rleld perspective contained infomation pr.Warily related to the emotional,
physical, and psychologlCal states of the panicIPantS, Whereas the ohseⅣer perspective contained
infbrmation primarily related to objective circumstances･ The memories of the pa誼cIPantS, Wh(,
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Ilarrated the story五〇m the 組eld perspective, were rated as being more detailed alld emOtional･
M｡Isaac alld Rich (2004) replicated these血dings in a study on traumatic memories among
patients with posttraumatic stress disorder.
However, whorl people talk about persollal past experieIICeS, they tend to illtelltiorlally alter
the content of the events･ When recalling events血om memory, People sometimes adopt the field
perspective and at other times. the observer perspective･ Such a phenomenon is rel'erre,d to as
``biased retelling" that alters the perspective of the original memories (Beike 氏 Winh-Beaumont,
2005; Marsh & Tversky, 2004; Tversky 皮 Marsh, 2000)〟 How does perspective switching a範ct
the memories of persollal past experieIICeS?
RobinsPn and Swanson (1993) investigated whether perspective switchi･lg af航ed the
em0tiollal value of a past experiellCe･ Ill their experimerlt (experimerlt 2), pa五ciparltS Were asked
t(-ecall autobiographical events in their lives･ The recollections of the paniclpantS ClassiHed each
evellt based either oll the鑓1d or observer memory･ PaniclpantS Were also asked to rate their
I
orlglnal and currellt State Of emotional intenslty Of their memories･ One week later言he
paniclpantS recalled the same events either什om the orlgmal perspective orかom the altemative
perspective, alld agalrl rated their past alld presellt State ｡f emotional illtenSlty･ The results
showed that panicIPantS Who switched perspectives血om field to ot)sewer produ(℃d a marked
decrease ill botll Orlglnal and cuHent Stales of emotiollal illtenSlty･ These hdillgS Were replicated
by BerntseTl and Rubin (2006)･
Thus, these mdirlgS revealed that perspective switching a鵬cts the emotiollal intenslty Of
memories･ However, me question that arises is whether perspective switchirlg a胱cts the detail
a.ld accuracy ｡f the ｡rlglrlal memories･ In this study, we examine the e鶴cts of biased retelling
based oll perspective switching, which results ill the alteration of the orlglTlal melnOries of
autobiographical events･ High emotional intenslty leads individuals to adopt the field perspective
(Mclsaac 皮 Eich 2002; Talarico, LaBar, a Rubin, 2004)I Thus, we factored emotions in our
study言ncluding the similarlty Of relatively positive and negative evelltS･ Additiollally言lle Story
that the paniclpantS Were asked to read contained recent events占hey were also asked to read the
story that they experieIICed in the past, because the lollg gap Of time betweell the a`血al
occurrence of the event alld the recollection of that event elicits the ohseⅣer perspective (Nigro
莱 Neisser, 1983; Rohinson & Swar-so叶 1993)･
In this experiment, the learnlng arld retelling phases were conducted on the血st day･ The
recalli.lg Phase was conducted after a week･ ParticIPantS in the field perspective retelling
condition were asked to llarrate the evelltS Of a story血om their owrl Viewpolnt･ On the other
halld, the panicIPantS in the observer perspective retelling condition were asked to narrate the
evelltS ｡f the story 仕on the third-person perspective･
Method
ParlLC･lPantS and Design
Fifty-eight vocational school students (32 male and 26 female; mean age - 19･8i SD -
0.58) took part in the experiment･ Twenty-nine participants (16 male and 1 3 female) were asked
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to recall the events of a story from the field perspective, and the other 29 participants (16 male
and 13 female) retold events from the observer perspective.
Materials
All the pa高clpantS Were asked to read the sto霊y tllat addressed them as you･''The story
〟
described a series of interpersonal events between the central character and hislher classmate who
had some social skill㌻problem during their high school years (This sto-Y is based on Tversky and
Marsh (2000))〟 Ill each scene, tlle Classmate perfbrmed all aIIIIOyillg activity or a positive social
activTty, and the central character rated his or her emotions and op.nions of the classmate's
activlty･ The story lS Written in Japanese and comprlSeS five-hundred fbny words･
n･ocedure
Study phase. The, particTPantS Were inform,d that the experiment purported to investlgate,
whether people empathized with the emotional intenslty Of a110ther persom the researchers
measured this by asking particIPantS tO recall an event e曹erienced by another personi m other
words, the pamiclpantS Were asked switch perspectives.吊)11｡wlng this, the pa誼clpantS Were glVen
three minutes to read and examine a story careHlly, as if they experienced those evelltS
themselves･ If they mished reading, they were asked to read the stoIY agaln･
Retellingphase･ In the retelling phase, the particIPantS Were divided into two conditions: the
field perspective retelling Condition and the obse…er perspe〔高ve retelling condition･ In the field
perspective retelling condition占he pa正clpantS Were asked to repeatedly narrate the events of the
story什om their own viewpolnt･ In colltraSt, pamiclpalltS in the observer perspective retelliTlg
Condition were asked to narrate the events of the story from the, third-pe,rson perspet･Jtive･ The
lbllowIIlg lIIStruCtions were glVell lo the particlpa-Its ill each COlldilion･
耶′e field perspectiue retelli,.g condition･･ You are going to re-experience the story eve,nts as
central character in the story repeatedly･ Please vislJalize the events of the slory仕om the
perspective of the cerltral character･ You have to remember the everltS hom the ViewpoIIlt Of a
high school student･ Please try to make the image in your memory as detailed as possible; We
emphasize this in order to ensure that you empathize with the emotioIIS Of the central character･
You will he glVen ten milluteS tO Write these events･
Tlhe obseruer perspectiue retelling condition･･ You have to recall the events ot'a story and have
to write down your recollection of these events･ Please visualize the events血om the perspective
of a journalist･ The story character and you have no association･ Your task is to write an anicle
on the lives of high school students･ You are not reqllIred to empathize with the story character's
feelings･ You will be glVen ten minutes to write these events･
Followlng this, the paniclpantS Were asked to rate the extent to which they got involved in
tlle, StOTY Situation by using the following foul"mPathy measures (Braun, Ellis, a LoHus, 2002):
(1) ``I鮒t I was pa血 of the story, experiencing the situation again''‖2) "I really got involved with
the feelings provoked by the story"; (3) "while reading the story, I could easily place myself in the
situation"; and (4) "while reading the story, I felt that the events were happening to me." They
rated me fbur items on a scale ranglng廿om 1 - ``strongly disagree''to 9 - "strongly agree･''
In addition㍉he Pahicipants rated their emotional intensity based on six items (i.eっ``happy,''
"sad:"angry,"fear,"joy:'and "amazing") on a scale ranging from 1 to 9･
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Memory･ phase･ After a week, the purpose of the-xperiment was explained t(-ach
particIPant at the end of the session and the recall test was administered･ ParticIPantS Were asked
t｡ recall the images in as nluCh detail as possible in tw-liTluteS･ They also had t｡ recall as mlI｡h
of the orlglnal story as they could in tell minutes･
Results
Retellirtg Phase
Rating emotional words alld empathy measures･ A one way ANOVA of the retelling
col-ditions (坤d perspective ｡r (,bserver perspective) was carried out based o･, each average
rating of the emotional intensity (Table 1)･ However, there were Ilo Sign誼cant main e的cts or
interactions･ A one way ANOVA of the retellillg COnditiorlS Was COnducted based oll the average
of the four items of the empathy scale, which showed an intemal consistency With a ｡Oerr.Cient
alpha or.82 (Table 1)I The results-a signincant main effect of the retelling type, F (1. 56) -
8･09, p < ･01 -indicated that the particIPantS i.1 the I.el° perspective retelling condition felt
greater empathy toward the story as compared to the particIPantS in the observer perspective
retelling condition ･
Table 1 Mean Rating of the Emotional Words and Empathy MeasL,res in the retelling pllaSe
Field perspective Obse…er perspective
M　　　　(SD)　　　　　　M　　　　(SD)　　　F(1, 56)　　　p




























me content in each retelling con.脇on･ The number of descrlptlOnS Of the central character
or classmate was compute,d･ To eliminate the effects of the word count of the recall task, all the
descrlPt10nS Were divided by the word colmt Of the recall task that Were expressed ir° Japanese･
A 2(retelling type) X 2(story character: the central character or classmate) ANOVA was
conducted on the mean score of the descriptions (Figure 1)〟 The results showed that there was a
signmcant retelling corldition x story character interaction (F (1, 56) - 13･58, p < ･01),
revealing that the particIPantS in the field perspective retelling condition used the central
character's descrlptlOn more O此en than the pa誼clpantS in the observer perspective retelling
condition (p <.05). On the other hand, participants in the observer perspective retelling
co'ldition used the classmate's descrlPtlOn more O範Il than the participants in the Held
perspective retelling condition (p < ･01)I Moreover, in the fleld perspective retelling condition,
particIPantS included the central character's descnpt10n more Often than the classmate'S
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description (p < ･01)･ In contrast言n the ohseⅣer perspective retellillg COnditioll, panicipants







Fie一d perspective Observer perspective
F.'gure l･ The -an number of the descr.pt10m related to the story chard.･jtCr in the rct｡,Iling
phase･ The average shows the propotlion or these dos.･Jr.pt1-S PCr 1 00 words･ The eJrrOr bar







Fie一d perspective Observer perspective
F.'gure 2･ The mean numt,er of correct descrlPt10nS re,mated to the story character in the
recalling phase･ The average shows the proponion of these descrlptl｡IIS Per 1 00 words･ The
error bar indicated the standard deviation.
Recalling phase
Tlhe accuracy of the recalled memories in each retelling condition. The number of descriptioIIS
｡f the central character or classmate was computed･ Additionally言he descrlPtlOnS that
corresponded with the orlglnal story were classiHed as accurate infbrmation･ In contrast, the
descrlptlOnS mat did not comesp｡nd with me orlglnal stoIY Were Classined as error infbrmation･
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A 2(retellillg type) × 2(story character) ANOVA was condllCted o†l the mean score o仙le accurate
i血,rmation･ The results showed that there was a sign壷cant main e範ct or story Character, F (1,
56) - 5･28, p < ･05i the info-ation of the central chararJte,r's descriptions was correctly
recalled more o‰rl (M - 1･91, SD - 1･02, per 100 words) than the classmate's descriptions
(M - 1･5,SD - 0･84, per lOOw｡rds).
The results also showed that there was a slgniHcanl retelliTlg COnditi｡n x story character
ir.teraction (F (1, 56) - 5･58, p < ･05), re-aling that participants ill the field perspective
retelling condition recalled the central charaCter's descrlptlOn more accurately than the
paTticipants in the observer perspective retelling conditioll (p <.05). Moreover言n the field
perspective retelling condition, pa.ticIPantS included a more accurate descrTpt10n Of the central
character than that of the classmate 's description (p <.01).
Additiollally, a 2(retelling {"ndition) × 2(story character) ANOVA was conducted on the
mean of the error infbrmation･ The results showed that mere was a slgnmcant叩aiTl e的ct of the
story･character, F (1, 56) - 22･55, p < ･01; a greater number of emor description of the
classmate (M - 1･49, SD - 0･95, per 100 words) was recalled as compared to that｡fme central
character (M - 0･74, SD - 0･74, per 100 words).
Discussion
ln this study, we investlgated the e鵬cts of perspective switching血｡m the field perspective
to the observer perspective on retelling stories･ In the retelling phase, there was no statistically
slgniflcant di的rence in the ratlng Of emotional intenslty･ This meaIIS that there were no
d雌rences in the emotions generated by the particlpantS in both the retelling conditions･
However･ the particIPantS in the field perspective retelling condition recalled the story from the
perspective or tlle Central character･ On the other hand言he particlpantS in the observer
perspective retelling condition recalled the story血om the third-persoll perSPeCtive･ Thus, the
paniclpantS十ccall of the stories corresponded t｡ the retelling conditions,
In the recalling phase, the I.el° perspective retelling enhanced the accurate information
related to the central character of the story rather than that related to the classmate･ This
enhanced the pa止cIPantS'recall of the story because their memories related to the central
character were associated with themselves in the retelling phase･ This result suppons the鯖ct that
the memory retrieval strategy that people use when associating the self with events (Rogers,
Kuiper. a Kirker, 1977) induces an elaboration and organization of self-related information
(Symons 皮 Johnson, 1997)〟 Moreover言t suggested that the unrelated infbrmation to the cument
self was selectively fbrgotten (Sallitioso, Kunda, 皮 Pong, 1 990)･ Fumer, the results also suggest
that the particIPantS in the I.Old perspective condition forgot selective details of the information
related to the classmate in the story, and mus incomectly recalled the story･ Thus, the pa止clparlt 's
memories were subjectively altered in me neld perspective retelling condition.
In the observer retelling condition声here was no d鵬rence in the accuracy of infbrmation
between the central character alld the classmate･ The perspective switching血om neld to obseⅣer
augmented the disassociation between the story and the se1年hus abstractlng the memories of the
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story. Additionally巾le abstract infbmation elicited a broad illterpretation of the memories and
emphasized the imponaIICe Of those memories (Vallacher & Wegller, 1985)･ 1,1 this experinle叫
the classmate was the key person ill the story･ Thus, the paniclpantS in the obseⅣer perspective
condition abstracted the classmate 's i晶,rmation･ Therefbre占he memory related to the classmate
altered the detailed infomation by broadly organiz.ng theseJ memOries･
There are some issues that can be resolved in請ture research. The alteration ｡f the ｡rlglnal
lnemOries in this experiment Was a reSlllt of the e鵬ct of perspective switching江owever, other
鰭ctors could also have induced the memory challge･ Some pa巾iclpantS might have perhaps used
the observer perspective when learnlng the events of the story･ It is thus necessary to improve the
strate執T m the eXperimeTlt and reafnrm the e的ct of perspe(元ve switching･
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